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I'll no mo; / thy love -h~'-(Jed, 
No ~ .oro I have it now; 
4 • Though many _are the telll'8 I ve ahc4, -• 
ru wipo them 'from' my brow, . 
• And_,.fl\l' away on oroe lone horo 
' rll go A,!ld. tlOVct-f!1CCt th.:e more. 
'I'll we(lp no ·more; my' · are dried, 
. _.,. .. ....: .. •. Thy heart h found it., home, 
Thou Bit t .br anoth r's side, 
. . .And never .more will C'Ome ' 
To,__.,.,,_.,.ftnt'ber.e wh 6.o crs sl p, 
-, ~ And tarB the~ lonely Yi,gils.kee . · 
,,. . 
p·no mo~) tat the·h<?u4 r 
Wh n flowereli sleeping aw ly 11 , 
1:u Jue me to OIJl' .mu b loved bQw r 
1 d feel t.h t thou art-nigh, 
ir--~-'--,~ · · Aud tlio ki weep gen-de de 
Oh ! d.eo my love I'll thiult of yo . 
ing.1' .. · 
"It i, i n't iU" ~ 
- " I know it, but. I don't care about · · . 
... . All th world knowing .. it." · · · • 
•• You ould not. mak all -ihe orld. 
Cllif'T Tl, ..: 

\ 
which mbl'll,(lC the followjng, 
lJL,\CK Bil AD CLOTH, 
BLUF, liL{~CK ~ " ·• · 
D.LUB · " - " 
BRO\VN · '' • 
GREEN " 
KLAD u 
: l'A CY VELVET 
:PAN Y WOOLE 




HeaTy O!er (;~atlnp. 
. . 
·annlt tock For 
·· -
20 -tf . .. 
~iaiity. 
Jd Bank. Appl:, to 
SP. WEI,J:.S, Cub. · 








pectfullf invite your attAlnti -tQ._ my 
New nnd ·Beautiful Stock of _ 
_ Htfl,TlDE . Cll1 ll. I, . 
000 -DHUE "&. SON, ,· . 
. ·,n_,TICI:ANS 
.t. ~ --J EW .E lr-M-ff-1'! 
\ . 
. . .... 
~o• S1ri1mi.Bu AaB .PuNr nRD IN 
Jiou.:n .~ir ·John. D. Paul and- his 




!!-VTK , .... . ~ 
. ' 
A, M. LEL ND. 
NOTICE. 
ROBINSON & SON 
.: - ~--~ 0 'f I, C: E .-
-------
PRICE REDUCED.'! . 
Th 1,nfti e rib<'r •·i. now .~C'11ing . off 
. : . ~ 
-
together. wit I\ a largo sto ~li flf CMsimero and 
• SaJineh Partis, and ; .., • ·F~; .. ·1 ' i)n 1 m;,h"<'J; · rind clo. ' I-1)'1'1'; 
. ~EST~ · 'OHX for l 15 per bu><hcl·. 
' of every description, ' · • DA }EL IU~RMAN; 
. . . .. ·• 
We hue allO, OD hand a good, anortment of Wr1' Ph • r-t \ ·•u 1 :-- ' 
- -. , e . "" ' ~ ug. " ' ._a,>. ' •·. • 
HATS A ID CAP ~ , · . - ·- · --- --'---~---
. TRUNK • . ----
. VALIS , . 
___ :.. 5~J\I\f.ET BAGS 
, · .and a great Yanety of 
or1t·• 
> , . 
.... 
• 
' A·Y·Ell .. ':S 
- ... . 
..... . . 
. . All or which we wiD ,ell a . 1!.:I L L=~ _ i. .. • 
'(J'asl1, 
.... 
... 
.... 
